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WEST SCRANTON
DEATHS AND

FUNERALS

JRIM REAPER VISITS MANY
TAMILIES.

Mortality List Includes Mauy Well
Known People Funcial of John X.
Phillips Saturday Afternoon Lec-

ture in the Plymouth Church This
Evening Ivory Richards Injuied
in tho Mt. Pleasant Mines News
of the Churches Other Notes and
Petsonals.

Mls 3Iuigaict (lulhighci, aged .".2

o.ii.. daughter r tlio Into Putt Irk
(Jullugher, died osterduy morning nt
her homo on lower Jackson street,
hlic is ?ui vlved by her motlicr, a l'lur,
Mis. A. r. DulTy. of Wnghanitiin. ami
u lirotlior William ilullagher. The fu-

ncial will occur Wednesday mottling m
P.SO o'clock, with senirei at St. l'at-rlck'- H

church. Interment will he muile
In the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of tho Into John X. Phil-
lips occttrtcil Saturday afternoon Mom
the family on Jackson snoot.
JIombeiH of nailer's band and the Ca-pou-

Mine fund attended In Liiss
numbers. Tho pall-boaie- ti weio

from tho land. l!ev. i: A. Hoj 1

nfllciuttd. Interment via made In tho
Washburn turot cemetery

Jacob Gable, aged 42 ye.us. a fi eight
engineer on the Lackawanna rallioad,
died yesterday nt 2J6 Ninth Main ave-
nue. A week ngo Mr. Su.blH mothei
Hod. Deceased Is Mitvivvd by his wife

and two HcxkIc and ttli-jtn- .

The funeral will bo nnnnuniod later.
John 1. ThomnH, of 27ti'i .l.v kson

meet, died jesitoiday, aged 40

lie had been a life-lon- g icmIiIciu of
"West Kcrmtton, and it suivivccl bv his
wife and throe ilaughtci. Mis. W.ig-hif- f.

Mrs. Daniel Moig.itt and Maty
Ann Thomas. Tltv ,funoi.il will take
place lomoiiow afternoon at '.Mil

o'clock. Interment In tho Washburn
(omotoiy.

I). J. eloriiian, nged 4t'. yojm, died at
the home of bin ulster, Jlis. johir
Tleico, 427 Ninth stioet. at '.'.l"i ycstci-da- y

morning. Deceased was widely
known throit;hout the eltv and hl
many fi lends will bo deeply gi loved
to hoar of his sudden death. !! is sin-vlv- td

by thife slstois Alis John
Tierce, Mt. W. II Collins of this
i Ity, and Mis. (.'initios C.ivaiuiiigh, of
Oarbondjle. ruuoiul W' dne-.il.i-

imornlng nt fl o'clock
JameH Ord. .i well known ii'siiltnt of

Gammon's Hill, died uttud.i) i'Wi.;,ig.
lie Is survived by his wifi and sovci.il

ABOUT THIS ( COUGHSTIME LOOK
OUT FOR 1 and colds

TAKE
DUFOUR'S FRENCH TAR.

ehlldien. The fitnsml will be an-

nounced later.
The funeral of the late Martin Hart-

ley occurred yesterday afternoon from
the hflua on Hroudway. Intel luent
wns made In the (.'athftdral ceme-ter-

The Mucin! of tho late Mrs. Powcih
will be conducted fiom tho family icsl-den-

on Luzerne sticot at fUO o'clock
this morning. A muss will bo cob-biut-

In Ht. I'atrlck's cliutch and In-

tel nif nt will be made In the Cathcdial
ccmoterv.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mi.. Da-

vid DavK of "Watson avenue. Lincoln
Heights, died last evening. The fune-t- al

announcement will be made later.
The remains of nn Infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kisner, of South
Ninth stieet. ucte Intoned In tho Ger-
man Catholic cemcteiy Saturday after-
noon.

The Laughing1 Philosopher.
Lou J. lleauchiinip, one of the foie-tnn- st

lectureis, tuveleis and wrltcis
In the Hteiary wot Id, will be at tin
Plymouth CoiiRieKallonrtl chuich this
evening mid deliver his famous lecture
"Th "Sunny Side of Life."

The lecture Is to bo given under the
i'iisiipH of tho young men of th
(lunch, and the ptocoeds will bu de-

voted to tho building fund. The com-I'llll-

In rhni'KC of tho c ntortnli'iiii'nl
Includes Ilov. I' A. llole. 1). J.
llccso ami llyion Hvnii".

Hint in the Mines.
I in y KlehanK employed In tho Mi.

Pleasant mine, had an exciting
whlls at work on Saturday,

llo had prolan ed a blast and stalled
to runaway, when he fell and was
struck by the living co.il.

Follow woikmei. assisted him to bin
homo at "OS Decker's court, whole Or
I). W. Lv.ins examined him. He lound
no bones were biokeu, lint that Itleh-aid- s

Miffcii-- bodily IuuIsoh and Inter-
nal Inlui los

Among' tho Chuichcs.
resinning tomorrow evening-- , l!ev.

V. II. Williams, tho drummer evange-
list, will conduct a week of gospel
iii'jollngs in the Jucksfin Stieet 15ap-tl- st

tiiuii h. Ho is voll-know- n to
AVot S i iiiiton people and will un-

doubtedly be Rieetod b lalu'e audl-ci- u

es.
ISf-v- . J. P. Sv cot I. !.. r of ths

Simpson Mt thodlst Kplscopal church,
ottuiilcd his pulpit johtorday, after io-- i
ovulate fiom a sIoro of the Kilp. H's

luotnlinj thenio was "'What Is th
ITse"" and last evening he pokc on
"Piinblinient and llowaid."

The usual vol vie os were held
morning at.d evonlng; nt the

AVushliitiu Sltioel and Sunuar Ae- -

nuo I'lvsbvteilan chinches. Special
seivhts will b (.onductod erv
evening duilnfc the week at the foi-ni- oi

chui oh. but Saluiday
The annual consioatlonil tueellu-- ,

if th.- - St. MaiK'.s Lutheran chuic
will )i hold net Wednesday evenlnir
nt T"o o'clock. Pr Hauler pleached
at both tei vkes jvsloiday.

I'oniiiiunlou sendee and Hie w tuit-
ion of new nieiiibeia was the foatuto
of ves'tidav motnlug's sculco in tho
liv.noutli CoiiKtiegatlennl chutili.

The famous Pas-Io- n Tkiy will b ta- -

The Last Bargain Call

From Our Cloak Department
Iuventory is over and we've reached the fiual clean-u- p

stage, at which former bargain pr ces count for noth-
ing, and new and final reductions are established, al-

though the cold weather garment season is not yet
half over. These

Coats for Ladies, Misses and Children
Are Allot This Season's Production

And are strictly high class in every particular. There
is no trash in our cloak departin;ut, and not a siugle
garment which we cannot absolutely guarantee to give
the fullest satisfaction in the hardest kind of service.
Keep this fact in mind, and remember that in the prices
quoted below, we are contrasting recent bargain prices
with new bargain prices, in which the final cut of the
season has been made.

A Few Bargain Illustrations:
At A full line of Childicn's Coats, ranging from 4 to u yens,

t9 QQ iu all the fashionable materials, including Fine Kerseys, andptO made in top-notc- h styles with the best of trimming's. All
the good shades, such as Castors. Reds, Blues. Browns,

etc., are represented and former .bargain prices ran from $3.98.
Your choice now at 2.v O0

At Misses Coats, sujs 14 and 16 years, in all the leading 111:1- -i
--1 Q)i terials and popular colorings, Some have smait velvetpoyO collars, others lull storm collars, which all have the trims.,

trappings, strappings, which the most exacting votanes of
fashion insist on. 1 hese are as well tailored as skilled labor cm make
them and former batgain prices were trom $4.98 to 6.
The final call bargain price is 3.98

At A beautiful line ol Ladies' Stylish Coats in various shades
CA AQ of castor only. They are lull silk lined, elegantly finished,pt.ty of excellent quality, and the sUe list is complete. The foi- -

mer price was .$6.49, and they were an attractive . .
offering at that 'figure. The final call bargain price is 4.49
and the lady who buys a coat at that price gets the biggest b.tigain we
ever offered.

At A line ofhaiulsome Coats for Ladies, loimeily advertised
tA at $8,00. The colors iuclude black, blue and castors. V

dies who appreciate a leally smatt, medium weight gar-
ment, with lots of style to it. will appreciate this ollcring,

and we anticipate a quick clean up in this lot.

At A lot of distinctively High Giadi CoaU 101 Ladies Winter
&a. no wear, with notched or storm collais, very best satin lining,ipU.VO tand tailored to perfection. The variety of dims includes a

wide selection, and the colois are black, blue or castor..
These same coats were adveilised as a b.ugain at $1000, and
were cheap at that figure. The final clean up price is 0.98

SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING.

Globe Warehouse

produced by n moving picture ma-
chine nt llm Jackson Street Baptist
church on Tuesday ovcnlng, Jan. 29.

A llffen-nilnut- o roiir service pro-code- d

tho sermon nt tho Hampton
Hfieet Methodist Episcopal church last
eycnlns. The revival nervlccs, which
have been In progress for several
tvpckK, will bo continued everey even-
ing evcept Saluiday.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

MIhs Julia Cnddcn, of Sci anion
fillet, was tendcied nn enjoyable pn-- tj

icccntly by a number of her friends,
refreshments were served and music
wqh furnished by the Scrnnton Mando-
lin club.

Ht, Paul's Pioneer corps will meet nt
St. David's hall this evening to make
nirangeinenls for attending the funeinl
of the late Wllllnni Haskln.

Mr. and Mis. iMorrls Drohen, of Oil
City, nnd Joseph Powers, of Ohio, nro
hero to attend tho funeral of the Into
Mm. Powers this morning.

Owen Moinn, of 019 Hampton MrcM,
was recently sent to tho county Jail
by Alderman Moses for thirty days In
default of a $3 fine for disorderly con-
duct, vagrancy nnd being a nuisance.

Ht. llrenden's fair anil festival closed
Satin day evening, and tha remaining
piln-- s were disposed of.

The cantata announced for tomorrow
evening at tln Plymouth Congrega-
tional church has been postponed until
Jan. 29.

The William Council Anthiucltc Ollee
dub i ehe.it sed yestei day. The songs
to be sung dm lug the ltiuugimitlon
Mere pi noticed.

A stilted meeting of Hyde Park
lodge. Tree and Accepted Masons, w"'
be held In Masonic hall this evening.

Xenily nil the pupils of the Ml.
Pleasant Klndergniten nio suffering
from the effects of vaccination, and In
coiineUenco tho school has been
cloreci for a shoit time.

The cholrn of the locnl Welt-- Cul-lnlst-

Methodist chuichcs l!iao
abandoned the proposed cantata,
vhich wus lu reheirsal, nnd It Is duo
to lick of attendance.

The Clos-pc- l meeting at the Yoiin-- r

Women's Christian association looms
Sutuid.iy evening was conducted un-
der the direction of AV W. Aduir, sec-ictn- ry

of tho Hnllroad Young Men's
Cliilstlan association. The attendance
was soinewhnt small, owing to the ie

cold weather.
A meeting of the Oeini.m class of

the Young Women's f'hiistlnn asso-
ciation will bo held In the looms to-m-

ior evening. The T. V. C club
will meet Thutsday .nenlng.

The stieet lallwav company's cable
on West L.a kawanua avenue wus
biuken doun Saluiday evening and In

mse(iience considerable delay was
in nsloned by the accident. No one
was In lilt od. but many of th" pnsen-ge- r

bud cold fct by th" time they
leached their hnm s

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J Ini iv I).is, of ivnne-ve- . who lm
Ken l!t!ng reUilIves In town, will
letiiiti south dining tb moment to:.

.M- l- I.e.ill Flltton, nf Heading, Is 111

with toe gtlp at the homo ot Judge
IMwitds on Poulh Mmh luenue.

Ml-- s Vila AVilllnnu n: Neith Mn'u
avenue, is vIMtltiR Mi and Mis. H
1'i.ink IlniilMiu. at Huekens.iek, X.
J.

M!:- - Mlnnl' ICiesge. uf Xoith I.in-coi- n

uvfliuie. is spending a few clavsj
iiiiiuug ttlends In WIIKes-n:n- e

Ml-- s Hutli IVletl.iu, ol lUllstmi Spa.
X Y.. Is ill at the Iionie of Dr. L. It.
f'lhbs, on youth Main avenue

M'-- . Aithui Yuger, ol youth Mintn-- h

avenue b.m i etui ned home from a
st Willi lelatlNts In Hazlelon.
.Miss Fiances Cook, of Kiictoiyllle.

Is rliiiiKitlmr nniinig her fi lends in
town foi ii fuw d.is

i'coige rwiuieau. of I'lttsbutg. a
wll-'cno- citizHii of the Smokv City,
wus tlie guest nTeull o M C. I'.lit-le- v

nnd funilh, of Hoik stteet.
M-s- . T .l Miiymiid oi Uipfm.i,

Susiiui lianim niiiu, is visiting iela-tlv- fi

beie foi a few dus.
Ml", Hllabetli liaiiynian. of AVater-biil- g

V. Y.. and Mrs. John Hell. .f
PIltHlou. spent a few dnvs last week
will' Mis. William MIlHi. of youtn
11 di Pa lie avenue.

Di. W O. P.unnill or l..i(eyvlll
WMnnlng count.v. spuit ieeiul das
Ii. town with fi lends the latter iart of
last week.

Mis. Din Id O. Lls nnd stive rat
niembeis of her Tamil rfio 111 at their
hom'- on West Locust .sheet,

NORTH SCRANTON.

The executive committee of tho
North End branch of the Young Wom-
en's Cluistlau nsemhttlou met nt the
looms on yatuidny with Mis. Hlnplo
ami Miss Savage, piesldent and secie-tii- i,

lespeetivel, of tlie centi.it
binnih, to take action on the resig-
nation of Miss Anna V Mussleniuiu
s cietaiy of Hie Xoith Semnton
blanch, who has had a call to her own
lunch In Philadelphia to act as y.

It Nvns with deep tegiet tlriv
her lelgnatlon was atupted. Miss
Mtibslemau has miule many fi lends
anil helped many to a useful life, and
will be greatly missed Tor her elUoleiit
woik. Miss Mussiemnu will lcinaln
with Ihe assoclntlou until a new scc-let- ai

v Is Installed.
.Mm tin (leult. of W.ine avenue,

collector for the Howell .fc King
slipped esterduy and full on n

piece or ice, seilonwly lujlllltlg Ills
back, Mr. Cleirlty wuc walking in tho
vnid In the tear of his house at th
tlnn Mi. fieri ity was picked up by
some 1 lend anil removed to the
house, wheic a physician attended him.

Lute last nlKllt C. '. Teiw llllger. of
the Second ward, announced his vvltli-dwiw- nl

fiom the couneilnianlc light.
Mr. and Mrs. Chillies Hess, of New

Yoik, aie visiting Mr.nnd Mis. Charles
fliiiy. of Xoith Main avenue.

Mis. Dr. Stegner, ot Tnylor, snent
yesterday with friends In thK scvtlon.

AVude M. Finn has moved Into his
newly finished homo on Providence
load.

Mis. Clmihs Cliav, of Ninth .Main
avenue. Is leeoveilng fiom an attack
of lllni-- s.

HAND CAUGHT BY THRESHER.

Boy's Hand So Badly Mnngled That
Amputation Wan Necessaiy.

ilcorgv Pullman, eleven ycais of ngt,
of Clark's Summit, was taken to the
Lvclciiwnnnu. hospital , latu Saturday
night with his Ught in in, below tho
elbow, badly tuishud and miiugled,

Piillniun was feeding a tlnvshlng
machlno. when the mitten on his right
liniul cuusht In tho tyllndei of the nm-chl-

and ho could not withdraw U
nrni.

It was found necessary to nmpulato
tho hinid two inches above the wrist.

Specialty. Diseases of Women.
Room 1, over (Hobo store. Hours: l to
MO p, nt, Consultation fr.'o. Dr.
Troertun,

DUNMORE DOINGS

REV. MR. KREAMER PREACHES
FAREWELL SERMON.

He Has Resigned from the Fnstointe
of the Dudley Street Baptist
Church and He Dealt Out Some

Pretty Strong Remarks Last Night.
P. J. Teevcn and J. T. O'Nell Nom-

inated for Fire Chief Funeials of
Robert Hughes nnd Peter Mown.
Other News nnd Personal Notes.

The Dudley Street Haptlst chuich Is
again without a pastor, Hev. J. L.
Kreamer pleaching his farewell ssi-mo- n

there last night. Among other
things he said that one ot tho great
drawbacks to tho upbuilding of tho
Cliilstlan tellglon Is the man who sub-
scribes a certain sum for church sup-
port and after two or three months de-

cides that ho will not pay any more
while that pieacher Is there.

Ho said that many present would
have to mend their ways If they did
not wish to spend eternity with tho
damned In hell. He wns glad to bo ablo
to say that ho sooke the truth at nil
times, although It might not be a
plea-a- nt tnsk, He said he stood before
them not as a pleascr of men, but ns
one trying to please the Lord.

When it becomes necessaiy for u
pieacher to pieach to please his con-
gregation ho said ho should leave the
pulpit.

Hev. Mi. Kreamei' would have com
pleted his tlrst year's pristorato on Feb.'
4 next. He has won a worm spot in
the hoaitH of many of our townspeople
during his shot t stay who will bo sorry
to see him go.

The church was built about twelve
yeats ago, stinting as a branch of the
Penn Avenue Haptlst chinch. Dur-
ing that time 11 has had four regular
pnstois, Hev O A. Knight being the
111 St.

Ho was succeeded bv Revs. O'Nell,
Itodeilik and Kreamer in the order
named. Hev. Mr. Ki earner has as yet
no plans for the future, but expects to
soon leave for Philadelphia for a tem
porary stay.

Nominations for Chief.
The annual convention of the llic-me- n

was held in A. D. Spencer Hoe
company's looms yesterday. Tho pies-e- nt

Incumbent, P. J. Teovan, of the A.
1). Spencer company, and J. T. O'Nell,
or the John H. Smith company, were
nominated for chief ot the llie depart-
ment.

The mutter will be decided at nn
"lection to bo held In tho boiouch
building on the third Monday of lab-
ium.v. P. J. Grady was appointed
Judge of the election.

Two Funerals.
The funeral of Robert Hu&lie tnolc

nlace fiom his late home, on Co'llns
street, Saturday morning at lu o'clock.
A larse number of friends Nveio pies-er.- t,

the Independent Fhe compiny at-
tending lu a bod.v. The
were selected fiom the menibeis of
tint conipanv. Internum was mado
in Dunmoie eenieteiy.

Tlie funeinl of Pctei Moinn occuircd
from St. Mar.v's Catholic church on
Saiuidav motulug. A solemn high
mil's of recpilem was lelebruted bv
Rev. M. B Donlnn. .N l.ue concourse?
of people followed the lenialns to their
last jesting jiluie In St .Mm.v's i emo-
te i.

Revival Seivicss.
The icvlvnl meeting at the Tiipp

Avenue Clnl'tlin i Impel was well at-

tended last night. Rev. Mr. Cobb look
for hv tuple "Stilve to Hnter in at
the Sttalght Hate." lie said, In put
"Stilve means to make uu effort.
There l nothing gain d without tin
erfoit. Seek and you shall llnd. Rut
lire jou seeking? Ask and it shall be
(kiveii you: but ou nio not, isklng It
is w oi thy of otu ben eftntts to 2aln
what God has In stote for us." At th
dose of the set vices theie weie s'von
l eieived into the chimb.

Tlie s-- i vices will be continued this
week. Tiioso who want to hear Mr.
Cobb had better avail themselves of
tills opportunity, for he will leive for
Falkland as soon us this meeting
ClOlS.

BRIEFLY NOTED.

Dr. J, Ii, ibirvey leaves this morning
lm mi extended stay lu Philadelphia.

Pieston Smith Is Indisposed at his
home on Apple uvenle.

Rev. Dunnett, the Canadian evangel-
ist, will letnain anothei week at the
Methodist nplsiop.il church. DuiJng
thlfi time ho will be assisted In hi.--,

labors by Miss Daisy Relic Hall nolo-Is- t,

Tonlaht the subject of his
will ho "Suckers."

Tho iiiuei.i! of Mrs, John McAndrew
will take place this morning at 8
o' lot k at St. Maty's Catholic church

OBITUARY.

Miss Bridget Tobln,
Vh flnU'Ct Tobln, aped SI, duujlilei uf Mi.

and fr Kdwaid Tohin, of 1V.0 Pitt-to- n avenue,
dlnl salnidiv .iflei j week.' IHnc.

su Man ,i piniulneit nn inliei if SI. .iclin'i
ili.ieh. UImiCi! Nlit,ii!' fodilllv and oiliir !

Mll!Jllotl

Gettrude Case.
(,i ill iido ca,e, ,ijvd 11 eai. lUuithtir i( Mi.

and Io. IihUn tae, nt nnnoji, died .lrr.
ij. I'linei il Wrdmrilav nl bin o'ilot, vutli
internum in lhimiiorc ccmrlert,

William J. Peny.
William .1. 1'cnj, laeii SJ ui, died in Si'

i m Li night of piieuinonli, at hl 5JJ
))il,v tutt. lie U urtixd h a uUo and
revcial ililldirn I'unrral Tinwliy laoining it
lu n n'lloik Tlie in tins villi !" til en uii i ie
lhl.iw.Mi' and ii bon tiain it t IS .1'tlu.U to
( .nlndji foi Intel met

William at,d J ItJlt Iho il.fuit
tin ut Mi and Ml. Willijni lli.in, ut 'M
VMielir menu,, dhd mi siliiidiv, I mural o

tonight .it s oMock, al tho re.lilii.tc. I hi,
limiliM w 111 ho tiki ii toinfiiroH nininiiij;' tii n

for liilinu nt.

tirrtitidc, llm 1 innuflH ohl dmi.hlei of Mr.
nnd Mi(, Ottn Kun, died .vcMcnlai iimrniiiK alter
it lllncn. 'Hi mneril nlll tike place on
'I'm m1 iv ai i ii'ileek. Inleinieiit will he nude In
I'Dict lllll cenetri.

Jiaeo lie two and one-hil- f wr old dniiU.i
cf Mr. and Mm Ceor.'O llrihett, died eitidiv
ultir u etk' illncm ot I mnchllh-- , at fie Ininc
of Mi. and Mrn John I'lood, .11.' Clin hlnci.
The funeul will t.iko ilinv TiunUiy aftcinocii nt
5.W o'clock

Funerals.
'tin funeul of Cabin Sc.Wiok vill lu held Hill

inornimr .it 10 30 o'clock from tho rciidtnce on
.Nvenue. Interment private.

Tho funeral of Mm. Maru-jn- t Kennedr, wife of
John T. Kenned, of .lit South Wa.lilngtoo ie-nu-

nil! Uko plaos Tueidny nioriilue, Jan. CJ,
fiom tlio fimlly ro.idcnce. Sonfcci ut the Cutlic
drul at 0.30 a, ui.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Itev. Dr. Cli.ulu L. ItoMnion, fmtor of tin
i'tcoml' I'rcri'jtcrlan church, ilclhe-ici- l on In-

spiring (jofpcl tirmon latt nlftlit, tiklnj for III

theme, "Christ, the Troth."
"This Ciltl cf Mio Splilt" v the topic ! an

clie)iint jftmon lurflfhcd lutt ntglit In Hev.
(teorgc h. Alrlcli, pavtor ot the (Irnce Hcforinoit
I'plfcnpal church. In the-- morning ho preached
on "'lliou Mialt Not Kill."

Attorney A. A". Power, who l a mot cner.
Hello and realout (hrUllan mrl,rr, delivered,
yMcriliy nflnnnun. In I lie ftillroail mimt
Mni'i Christian annclatlon rooms tho fhtl of a
er!m of lluea aJdiesnc on "The I Ife anrt

Tlirc ot .tenrt." Ihe nilclrr's ven lllii'tratcil
vllh many heantlful tlricoptiron view.

.lcu ni "llio fireat Sjmpalhlrtr" J th
them dwelt upoa jesterilay morning:, by ltev,
Jtarien !. Uror, pator of tabary llsforined
cliuicli. llo speV. of the Sulour ai belnj th
lind(.ret fjinpathler vhom nun cm find In
tM world.

Tlio hviiocrltes wiio (iretcnil lo he follower! of
Christ, but who arc In reillty cnly iiilnu ie
llllon ai n cloak, cnuo in for a K.lllilt.i ie
bu! cterday from Itcv. W. .t. ford, ptoi of
the Oreen Illdne llaptbt elnirih. "Itelljrlciin No.

tors" ho called them. In the eienlnz ho
preiched upon "The ittinc Nivlour."

Itev. W. If. Wjiit, the Unnnnier llvinittb
lt, addreiwecl tliree tiioollum eteiiliy, one in
the rctlaillo Prebjtctljii chinch In the inoin-Iiir- ;

one In Iho Ah sinrt Methodist Kpln-cop-

chuich, at a p. m., and the thiol at the
tame place in tho cmiiIii;.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeinl of the Late Mrs. Maiy Dam- -

bacher Held on Saturday Other
News nud Personal Notes.

The icmalns of Mis. Maiy Dam-bach- er

were consigned to their final
resting place In Koiest Hill cemetery
on Saturday afternoon. Services wero
held nt the family icsldence on Cedar
avenue and wore attended by many
mourning relatives anc", frien Is who
hnd known tho deceased dining her
long and useful life.

The floiul tributes wer.j especially
beautiful. Among thorn '.veto n stand-
ing anchor, the gates air. n scioll
with the winds "Not Dead, Only
Sleeping," and many others. They
were can led by William Koch, Daniel
P.ell, Peter Hosnr, Charles ftcltuusk,
John Dcinuth, John P.echtlof and Os
car Deadlock.

The pall beaiers were John Hahn,
Ceorga Rosar, Cluules Heustei' an I
Chi 1st P'iku!.

Two Other Funerals.
The titnctal of (he late Mts Mi-lou-

wus held yestei day aftermo:i
fiom the residence of Mr. and Mis.
ChiWtlnn Stoir ut Irving nveiitto. Uov.
Mr. Xordt, of the Hlrkoiy Pttcet
Presbyterian chinch, was the nllleiat-ln- g

cleiBymnn. The pall bearers wero
Peter Xing. Chailes Wetzel. Cliilstlan
nilll. John HlKitsbeiger. Jacob Hnff-ne- r

and Jacob nubeiithal. Intel nient
was made in the Plttston avenuo
eemoteiy.

Servicei ovet the lenialns of the
late JCeno Y. lok wei held esterdi
iitteinejon at the home of deceased.
Itev. Schmidt, pastor of tho Chuich of
Peace, conducted the sei vices, which
vvete hugely intended Ititeiment was
mado in the Plttston avenue cemtteiy.
The pdl beaieis weie- - Jacob Hof-mclste- ;'.

Ceoige S"huiiiachei, John
Schmidt, Flunk Schruei, John Ai-no- ld

and I.ouis Sch"uci. I'ndei taker
Klein had clnrge of th tuueial.

Told in Bilef.
.Mis. Adam Uriel, of Plttto!i avuite

is soilonsly ill.
Tlie niks Howling club, of the ccn-ti- al

cltv, will plnv ihe South Sldo
now ling club at the lallei's alley on
Tuesdav evening.

St John's Total Abstliiciue and
society will conduct tlieli an-

nual enieruiinnieiit incl s0t;il this
evening in St. John's hall.

Tin- - Stur Hoclal club will tun th !

niitiui.l iiiosenierade lull In the Allil"-t-

liull this evening

THESE CROOSiS ARE

VERY PERISTEHT

ramily of Dr. John L. Wentz Faiily
Tenorir.ed by the Bold Prowling

of Supposed Buiglnis.

Thcie ii i u some people who aie imt-t- y

thotouglily convinced that this
town Is petiodically InfesteiL. with
eiook.-t- and no iiinount of aigument
w 111 change their point of v Imv. If
tho recent epoilcnri ol ceitnln towiu-peopl- e

can be t'll.en c.s a sample of
wliat may happen lo any lesiilent We'll
bltsied with this win Id's goods It must
be confessed theie Is giound for thD
suspicion.

Tor Instance, the fainll.v of Dr. John
I. Wentz ciilet tains opinions to the
above efhet. which aie icasonalily
Hi m. Foi mveia! days they have hud
detectives pinctlcallv tesident in their
house on .Madison avenue. Dr. Venu
was aii'-en-t for a foi might, mil no
sooner did he leave homo than domon-siiatlo-

began to oi cur to Indie it
that suspicious peu-ouage- s weio psr-le-etl-

u w aie of his- - movements and
the hunlts of the family

Men iippeaied at the outei door,
mulling all possible pieiexts with the
nppaicnt design of getting o good
view of tlie Intel lor. Sometimes they
wanted woik and sometimes they
handed In letleis appealing for aid.
These i licumstniiies weie not so
stuitigo lu thenihelvi s weio It not for
the tne-- t that they frequently conned
lalo nt night, whllo ut othor times
attempts weie made to forcibly eu-t'- jr

the liouse Finally iho family
thoioiighly ulnimed and sought

piotectlou of the police.
II was noticed that tlie liltruder

kept tab on tho movements of the
oliiceis nnd never apcpiioil unless tho
litter hnd tenipotatlly dep.it ted. AVhat
caused i onstei nation In the fninllv
was tliat it soon became ijppiiieut that
they had knowledge- of telegrams
which weie i ec el veil and sent. On olio
occasion, tor instaiiie, a guest In th
Imus-- hud telegiaphed to a filend lu
another town the eliunge of
dato tor u i. ill which ho was to make,
nnd what wus the tenor ol .Mis.

Vcnli8 on the' following dnv lo hnvo
n mini ling llm bell and ask for the
gentleman to whom tho telcguun had
been sent and leave n l Iter begging
him tui weiik. Of coiuse, the i.ciitl;-mii- u

was not theie, and as ho Is u
lawyet, would sciucely bo expected to
llnd enitiioynient for the iippllcnt't,
who evidently used his naino as a pre-
test for getting lino the house unci tor
dlseoveilng Nvhethci nuy men woie ut
home.

One of tho suspicious diameters pi i-

ntended to bo n bell boy from tho Man-
hattan Hotel In New Yoik nud suld
thut ho nvub Htiniided on the way
fiom Aiknnsns Hot Spilngs nnd that
ns ho know Dr. Wentz veiy will
thought he might iccolvo help fiom
him. The doctor, on hla return, stated
that tho perfou tinsvvering tho de-

scription Nvns utterly unknown to him.
On Wednesday night the officers

weio obliged to ?taNc the house for
a short time nnd, knowing this, n
friend of tho family had been usked
lo remain. Ho came In from the rear
entrance nnd v.ns apparently unob-eivc- d

by the ciooks, for no sooner
had the detectives gont than nn at-
tempt was made to enter tho dining
room windows. Tho family, with the
exception of the friend, hnd retired,
and ho sat In tho library with tho
light turned low. When ho heard tho
noise made by the burglars, he made
n hasty movement toward the win-
dow, which ftightened them away, as
they were evidently unprepared to
find nnyonc watching.

So swift were they that before ho
could nre after them, they had van-

ished nnd the orders on their return
wero unable to trace them.

Hy this time, Dr. Wrntz's family
had reached the verge of nervous pros-tiatl-

bemuse of the persistence of
the ciooks. All soits of motives were
suggested and among them kidnap-
ping the little chlldicn was not tho
lcait. The doctor leturnedi on Thurs-
day, since when there- - has been n ces-

sation of hostilities on the part of tho
enemy. In Justice to the local olllccrs,
who were detailed to act as detectives.
Dr. Went nnd his family feel that
they left no effort undone to catch
the Intruders.

They weto faithful and observant,
and mado every attempt posslblo to
put a speedy end to tho annoyance
thus occasioned. Tlv two men who

weio most froemently seen about the
premises me described as being nn
elderly weli-diosse- d man, and a young
fellow wearing a slouch hit.

TO EXHIBIT AT BUFFALO.

Dr. Hand Milk Co. Takes Spaco ftt
Pan-Americ- Show.

C! .... no lnnn n Mlo first ScnitUOH

establishment to contract for exhibit
space at the exposition
to bo held In Huttalo thH year is tho
Dr. Hand Condensed Milk company.

It will have a largo exhibit, with
samples of foodH and beverages in
which phosphntcd milk can bo used tf
advantage, together with a plentiful
supply of llteratuie nnd other features
calculated to populailzc its brand of
milk.

TYPES OF THE HOUSE.

Repicsentatlve Men Who Have Won

in Spite of Obstacles.
L. N. Coolidse, In Ai'i'locV.

The i Ichest man in tho house is Con-no- il,

of Pennsylvania, who has uccu.-mulate- d

over $10,000,000, and who haw

a single Item of income ot over $500

a day. Council is a coal opeiatoi
one of the hugest in the United States,
l'llty yeais ugo he was v inking in
the mines us a driver-bo- y at seventy-iiv- e

cents u clay. Closely appioach-In- g

him mo Levy, of New Voik, tho
owner ot Montlcelio, who Inheilled his
wealth, and Spiague, of Massachu-
setts, who acquhed his by nun i Inge.

Other llch men In tho luuis-e- , some of
whom aie lu the mllllonnlie clnhs, are
Sibley, of Pennslvanla: Stewnit, ot
WImoiisIii; Itltt. of Illinois: Cannon, of
Illinois: Dnlzell and Adums. of Penn-
sylvania : Kuppeit, McClcllali and
William A'ior chanler, of Now Yoik;
Damcoclc, of Wisconsin: Lovcilllg. of
Mnsnchu.otls, Wadswoith, of New
Yoik, and Builelph, of Maine. It is
s.ito to say that a gieat miijoilly of
the membeis of the hoiiFO have llttlo
besides their Milailcs, although theie
are few of them who could not cntn
more than their salailes II they were
to letlre lioni congiess, and devote
tbenuclv s to their pioresslon

With comparatively fev." ONceptlous,
both fcnntmn and repiesentatlves
staitecl In life ns poor boys. Peiklns,
of Callfoinla. was a cibln boy, ship-

ped beloie the must when twelve veun
old. and lollovvcd the tea for twelve

eais. htew ut of Nnviid.t. wns a
Thutston. or Nebrasku,

Mippoited hlniselt as a boy In Veimont
b.v jiirm woik and by ill iv Ing teams.
Necdham ot Cnliloinla, was boinjii
.in ..inltn.inl M.ILIOII sonicvv hole ill Ne- -

vida. He Is one of the oungest mein-boi- h

of the house. Aclamson, of eleor-gi- a.

vvotkod on a faun nnd hauled
goodH nnd cotton. LorlniT, of Illi
nois, who. while still under foity. i

supienie In the Il"jmllicun politics ot
,,l.lrt,,T,t ,i'il : nml ril I .

'
elilvvi. C'usak, of llllnolf-- was n rlgn- -
puinlei. Smith, of mine Is. woiKcd nil
way tluough colli go tioni a block-Miii- th

shop. lloblns.or.. of Indiana.
wn n nevesbov nnd worked 111 il slion

fftom the lime he was fifteen till ho
vas twenty, llausen, of iovvu, began
to earn his own living ut fouit.'cn.
nnd when he was eighteen had bought
a fin in. Hepburn, ot low i, was il
pi Inlet. So weio Heatwnle, ol Minne-

sota: Young, of Pennsylvania, and
Amos Ciimmltigs. of Now York. Weeks,
of Michigan, hJd to buy books and
study law tluough the lnte:vals of
teaching school. Hrownlow, of Ten-
nessee, enrneel his own ltving when ten
yea is old. Ho was a tinner and a
ioiomothe englneni. De Oiarfeuield,
of Texas, was n inakeman, Otjvti was
toi email lu a i oiling mill. Mercer, of
Nebiaska, taught school cluked in ti
ntoi. winked on u fiini and edited
u newspaper. Hoblnson, of Nebmski,
voiked us a mechanic III n I.Iiibo fac- -

tory. ibudnet. of New .leiiev, was
a wutetmnn. Daly, of the same state,
was a niolder by tiuile'. Suldlng, of
Xoith Dakota, Utt home at cloven U

eain his own living. Uyr.n, ot Penn-
sylvania, was employed about the coal
mines as u muU-dilve- i. a i nhnni, of
Pouiis.vlvanlu, wus employed 111 a
hi ass facloiv and enlisted at seven-
teen, llioazcaie, of Louisiana, clerk-
ed In u dry-eoo- stote wiille stud Ing
law. Wheeler, ot Kentucky, wot keel
on a fat in .mmmeis and attended

. linol w Intel s. Ilikei. of .Iai viand.
walked on n inim until ho was thlity- -

I ... r. IT r Hiiillli of Mlelilfnl, u'nl -

ed on fi fai m and In fuctoiles, and af-

ter ho entcied college did cliotes lor
fminora I'm- - bis boaid. teaebiuc school
in vacation. William Alden bnilth was
n page lu tlm legislature. Tnvnev, of
.11 tllllC'MIUI, 11 l!iril!lfr-- t Ol illU
was and means committee, was u
Mac ksmltii nnd nuielilnlst until he be-

gan to stud lav Champ Clark wink-
ed as u Illicit faun himd, cleiked In
u country stoic, edited n eouutiy nows-pape- i,

and piactlced lavr.
So the list might be continued. Tlio

men who huw) mado kcohIh In con-gie- ss

have hud to light thelt way.

ENGLISH SCHOOL BOY STORIES.

l'miu the-- rjbiot

l)r .MiunaiiHuu, ,111

icccntly nt tho (.'obutg Itoiul
Hoard school, Old Kent load, uud de-

lighted nn uudlcnco with tineedoteti
healing upon boaul school humor.

Ho began by telling n story ngalnst
hlmtelf. Ho wim iccently nt a piUo
dlHtitbutlnn at Konnlngtnn Ito.id
Hoard school, and told tho boys that
he would not see them again for
tvvelvo months. Ho ventuicd to

a, hopo that lu the meantime,
they would behnvo tliomselveH and not
Bet Into, mischief. One boy, evidently

i

ik . aLjifc.fcjrJ, nt.-,- ! i -- .

I
Hundreds More in Scaantonii

tlie Same Plight

Tired nil the time.
Wcaiy and worn out day and night
Hack aches side uobes.
All on account of the kidneyw.
Must help them nt their Nrork.
A Scranton citizen shows you hovr.
Mrs. Margaret Moses, of 160 Washi

burn street, Hyde Park, naysi "For t
number of yenis, oft and on, I had ati
tacks of dull pain nnd weakness In th
small of my back. Stooping jvr th
leaso exertion increased It, and l
times I was so bad that I was unabK
to work and had to .have tho servicf
of a doctor. There was u kidney weak
ness which wns annoying nnd distress
ing, particularly nt night. I savt
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised an
they were recommended 'to mo by A

Mrs. Jenkins, ot 143 South Fllmore ave
nue. I procured a box and took then
with so much benefit that I got mor
I can honestly recommend Doan'a Kids
ncy Pills to any person suffering from
kidney trouble."

Sold for CO cenli per box. For sail
by all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n Ccs.
Buffalo, N. Y,, solo agents for tin
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and tak
no substitute. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
--vRel A Rurcunder. Lessees and Manajtrs

A. J. Dully, iiusincsi Manager.

One Perfornunee Only.

MONDAY MC1IIT, JANUAUT 51.

William Gillette's
Comedy Suc?,

Because She
Loved Him So

"The Utile Minister of

phic! nearlj- - two hundred nights at th
llduiovii i;ijuji u tiimiiii .icm viih

Prices 23c, Me., 7oc. and ft 00.
SojIs now on nio.

One Night Only,

T(i?sday, Jan. 22.
Win A. Prady's luncPome production,

Sorrows of Satan
l'iom the faiiiou? hook of the unie rime hy

Jlulo Cordll.

The pmio Brest eat and production that nut
vcith triumphant niccres hero laat teason.

I'II!CIr-J:- c., i0., 7jC. and $1.00.

ideals on Bile haturday at 0 a. tn.

ACADEflY OF HUSIC,
REISABURaUNDOR HARRY A. BROWN

Managers and Lesscei. Local Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

The flillman Company
bLpporiin,' Maudo Illllman nnd Jerry Ponaviu.

in i icpcilolro of standard piodnctloru.

Moivlir lacuiiia "Tim Plantcr'a Wife."
rm-d- n Mitlnec "llic IlldJcti I'ait."
rmisljv UvenliiB ' Cluilly Ileia."
Wcdiieiliv Matinee "feali the l'orfaken."
iVidiiewliy I'.vinliiB "Oliver 'IVUt."

Vljllnii' l'lUc-- i I" and 20 cents,
l.ietiiiirf i'tleia 10, 211, 30 cclitl.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. P. LONG. Lciicc and Manijtr.

II II! IX PU- -, OMMtXCING

Monday, January 21.
M.vnsin nuY pay.

lr. 1' Dhiklns pieacnta the bait yet.

THE VAGABONDS
i.v tup, cvr-s-o

l'licc livening, 15c, i-- c, Jm.., OTc.

.Milliiee, 13c , 2'x.

legardlng him as wishing the company
the compliments of tho season, replied,
"Tho same to you, sir." Vov precocity,
however, tho boy who was being ex-

amined in mental mlthmetic in an
i:ast Lambeth bchool surpassed the
Kcnnlngton scholar. "Supposing,"
aikcd the examiner, "thero were slM
glnt-e- of beer on this table, and your
lather ilianlt one, how many would
jcnuln'.'" To this iv hoy replied.
"Xone, sit." The Inspector chldcd the
pupil with the lemuik. "Von don't
know- - the simplest mental arithmetic.'

Hut the retort came promptly, "No
niul1 you don't know my father, sir."

Thero wan an element of trankne.13
about tho hoy who was being cjuc
tlomd on a sclentlfio subject. It was
impossible, tho budding student de
clared, for the Min to shlno ut night.
"lint," leniaiked the inspector, "sup
posing I said I saw It?" And he was.
Mauled to hear tlie rejoinder, "weu
nil, I should think you wore veu

di link." Natuiul hlstoiy has, accord
Ing to Dr. 'jrcnaniiiui, produced mo

than 0110 unconscious wag In the rat
of lio.u d school pupil. One Juveii
was aNked to nnmo tho pau-tlc- l

place In which the ostilch laid'
eggs, and his ciuestloner was solerl
ly Informed that it was In the soli
museum. Thero ivas, too, an element
of plipiuncy in the answer of the boy
nn to the di'ilnltlou of a pilgrim. "A
pllgilin." said the boy, "Is a man who
ttuveli fiom placa to place." "I do
that." sold tho Inspector; "am I a pil-

grim ."' Tho unsvver came, "N'o, sir; a
pllgtlm is a good man,"

I'nconsclous humor umong girls 1j
not, said Di, Mticnamuin, so marked'
uk among boys, Vet the clrl who re
ceived us a piUe a book entitled "Our
reathered rilenda" fiom tho DIshop of
London showed tho nature and scope
of her reading when who remarked to
his lordship thut who wan not quit
certain whether our feathered friends
were ted Indians or angels. In anoth
er Instutico a ghl In a domestic econ- -'

omy class gnvo the following dlrec-- J

tlons for Mvecplng 11 loom: "Cover upl
the furnlturo with dust sheets, Bcatter
damp tea leaves over tho carpet; thee
caiofully sweep tho 100m Into a dustj
pan and throw it out of the wlndpvi


